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rockett County Is Organized By 
istrids In Intensified Campaign To 
ooperate In Nationwide Scrap Drive

District And Town Chairmen Are Named To 
Direct Personal Search Of Every Ranch 
And Town Premises For Metal

District Court 
Convenes Monday 
For Sept. Term

Vacancy  Suit, D ivor
ces O n  Docket, Judge  
Jackson's Court
A land vacancy *uit, styled Kv- 
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Ozena National 
Bank Deposits Co 
Past Two Million

A ll -T im e  H igh  Record  
Reached  A t Close O f  
Business Tuesday
All deposit record« of the 57- 

year history of the Ozena Nation
al It.ink have fallen »»rain.

A new milestone in the -t* ;ul> 
jrrnwth of ( »zona's financial "r* * k 
of (iibraltar" was leaihed at th*- 
dose o f business Tuesday when 
total deposits of the institution 
zoomed past the two million dol
lar mark for the first time *iim 
its foundinjr 37 years ago.

The bank started o f f  the week 
nearly $200,000 short of the S2,- 

birman's <i «* ut are lieing p re -■ OOO.(KK) deposit K"al. But the fiist 
e.l in the i nice of Miss Hetty ¡two days o f the week «aw one *d

in-jury mat
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finds some criminal 
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the most rapid climb« in total d* 
posits in some time Monday ad
ded $160,000 to the total and Tues
day morning, members of the 
bank's staff were pulling for at 
least a $40,000 climb during the 
day to put the deposits over the 
two million mark.

Before the close of tIn day'« bu
siness, a total of $42.000 had been 
added ill deposit to bring the to
tal to a little over $2.002.000. De
liveries of fall lamhs, now in full 
sway, accounted in large measure 
for the jump in deposits The 
bank's cash on hand figure at the 
close o f the record day was $1.- 
426,000, another receid.

Ross H ufsted ler  
To Lead Singing A t  
Weekly Sing-Song

Hess Hufstedler will direct the 
community singing at tin- weekly 
sing-song Friday evening

fiber, administrative o fficer 
the AAA in this county, and 

¡HI* placed in the hands of each
id chairman.
insure a thorough anil sys- 

tic search of the town of O- 
a», E. B. Baggett, Jr., has been 
ted chairman of the salvage 
i in the town of Ozona. A 

'R of scrap harvest similar to 
eannual Woman's Club clean-up 
npaign i« being planned bv Mr. 
tgett for the town of Ozona, 

will be announced in detail 
non as plan can be completed. 

in»ng*ment.< are to he made for 
Truck or truiks to make the 

ds "f the i ity on a designated 
f. gatherinv' the scrap which 
to be pileil in a convenient spot 
’ household. ! and payment to 
1 made on tin «pot or as agreed, 

ietatls of th. lownw ide campaign 
'■* worked * ut in the next few 

■1* ind annoiim ed in next weeks 
«dmun
Enlistment ■ ! th. Ozona Rotary j sing-song Friday evening in the 
lub in the m..';. i.wide scrap met- high school auditorium. ,s * "tt I’ et- 
I Jnve n.i j , il̂ -. il Tuesday af- , ers is in charge of the week « pi*' 

Hresident tt Peters had gram.
« «  the cup) : telegram sent \  K„ ol| crowd was on hand for

, 'n|M J R' «enwald. diree- ;|*,t week's sing-song, when a var- 
■ the ( ■ t «creation Division ¡ety of |Nipuiar songs were «ung 

V ' *':ir I ‘ '»'-'Ii**n Hoard, to uniler the leadership of Mrs II B. 
<■ in retan ( Rotary Interna- j Tandy. Arthur By i d Phillips read 

y *  *X rh" •'«' Mr. Hosenwald’s ! a timely editorial from the Sari 
vr«m rea.t Rows: Angelo Times on the current s. raj

h*w ' " n division of campaign.
It ippmSS“ ' i '“ n l!,,ar,' de*‘IT  I Mrs. (Jeorge Bean.
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si ng fest thè three-pronged rum- 
paign whieh her committee is di 

so « r im a i  , recting for gathenng waste fats 
and redouble , por WH, industrie-, w*>rn

ll' r*p «ut silk stoekings for use as pow 
der bags, and magazim « not over 
slx months olii for distrihution t*» 
U. 8. O. ami serv ieemen's ri crea 
tion cantera. Mr*. Beun aeked that 
thè w aste fat Ih* taken to VS ¡Hiatus 
Crocury and that thè magazines 
and silk stoeking- may he ieft at 
her home
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■"«iïïtlîT .,he o íí i te  o tern,t'onal ""vretar- 
^  ,hi bottom Of the telegram.

F «M̂ eount ' Ml' . ,{o»enw«ld that 
*l ®v»r 1 tiM, «  Rotarians
C * a ', ‘" ,arv flubs of the 

***** drive over.**

F*t»ftk*0̂ / ^ *1 **K men enlisted 
^  of th, j-' ,n 'He ground 
'¡**B An».i i ' rm31' A '1- Force 
^ C*rrutb 'î ,th*  » e r e
lMlfc* Jo, r '  ®Ü‘ ,sf*horn, Joe 

f  ouch «ml P. C. Per-

Story Of Mayo 
Brothers Told To 
Rotary By Dr. Nesrsta

An interesting account of the 
life history and work of the Ma>'*> j ,Hj|p 
brothers. Dr Will and Dr ( bur ••«
Mayo, ami their father. Dr Will 
Mayo, Sr . was given to members 
o f  the Rotary Club Tuesday by |
Dr. I*. L. Nesrsta

D r  Nesrsta told of the pioneer 
practice o f the elder Mayo and j 
o f the early training which his 
two sona got and their subsequent j 
-Ise to the plnn.tele o f fame as 
surgeons and heads of the famed 
Mavo Clinic in Rochester. N Y  '

luthors. Walt*
Raggett. W 11 
dress. Jr, Hie 
Henderson, Jo.
Mariey. U u 
-ter Jon*1«

Summoned fm petit jury service 
nre I! <■. Owens Barnhart. J A. 
Sparks, Trey Williams, T.-m Pow
ers. W. K White, I :.rle Berry. I- 
1! Cox. Ji . Watt Turner. Fred 
Hngelstein. Fugene Miller, lien 
Hohertsoii. \\ H. ('ahane*s, \\ . E.
Friend, Jr. W K l*'>ugla««. S S 
Millspaugh. Jr.. Foster Kirkfuit 
i iik, t'has Butler. Cleophas Cooke 
Ray Piner, Cltas. Coates, tleorg* 
Thompson. Jr.. Arthur B Phillip- 
Arinond Hoover. John I ...C ' 
Paul M Hall* rid*. Jack U ilk ns 
1, M. Spurge««. Fi nest Brown 
V. I Pierce. R K Caswel 
P.la. k. c  W T alia! e ll" . K 
lev. Boland Allanl . nd l> K 
Multan, J i

Lions To Open 
Against Big Lake 
Friday Evening

Band, Pep  Squad To  
Be In Action For Sea
son Opener There
Coach W F McCook will >*•«' 

the weak spots and the «ti"ng 
in hi 1942 edition of th* »> 
High School Lions on Fridav nigb' 
o f  this week when he lake Mo" 
for a practice tilt to op*" *'■ 
season under the lights ... 
the Big 1 ake Owls on the lh 
school’s gridiron.

Came time is set lor 8:3" bo 
day night The Owls, like th* 1 
mis, are playing their first * * • 
oi the season and since both t* ■> 
aie «ci ttig their first a* to i 
both are playing more or 1* 
experienced crews, they -h,,nl 
pretty evenly matched.

A few fans are expected t 
company the team for th*- 
encounter. School official« 
ed yesterday that trails! it .' 
lias l***-n arranged lor mend'* 
of the team, and thut transp 
tion ha- already been pledged 
around 36 member« of th* > 
anti pep squad. A few mor- «*'.* 
will be necessary to take th. • > 
tir*- band and pep squad and >u 
C S, Denham has requested 
fans who plan to make the gan • 
and who will have room to t . 
members of the band and f l  
squad advies him as s**on a* I «

\ war rorrrspondrnt who is rnvrnnc the «trap in North Alrtra sit* 
at hi i!r«k" in a slit trenrh in the desert battinz out his "pieee "  There 
i* i * .*i editor to bawl him out. no flatter of teletypes, and life would 

' I grind if it weren't for the «hell*, dive bombers and strafing 
I not to nirrtion the heat in the daytime, the fold at night and the
I'olmuau. water famine.

V a lue  Of Preserving H om e-M ade  History  
Stressed By Dr. Rebecca Smith In Talk 
Before Crockett Co. Historical Society

\ lue of preserving the horn* 
made history o f today, the record
ing and preserving of records and 
mementoes of our own era, things 
w! : h may seem trivial to us now. 
or ! I too obvious, but which may 
I*. ..I inestimable value to future 
generations, was stressed by Dr 
Rebecca Smith, head of th*' De
partment of Fnglish at Texas 
• liristiun University, in an inter- 
I «ting* talk before members of the 

rockett County Historical So. . 
tv and gue.-ts at the High School 
uditorium Monday night. 
Illustrative of hei topic. "Hotn* 

Made History." Di Smith t**1«) * ‘ 
n heirloom "I her own. a chair 
■nule from w*>*..I from maple tre* - 
Inch grevC, on t i f f  yreut-grain 
ither's land on the north slop*- 
f the CuminoJaiiil mountains of 
cnnes«ee. The chair was made 
v Dr. Smith's great-grandfather, 

nade to serve a very prosaic need 
t that finn-, of the mat* rial« and 
i ith the tools available The home 
nade chair was supplemented by 
tore-bought furniture a« that l*e 
ame possible but the little t*> ker 
ms preserved for its sentimental 
alue and its functionalism.
Store-bought furniture i« like 

tore-bought history, the history 
that is found bound in books, m- 
eresting and servicable, but lack
ing the personal touch, th«' actual 
substance and life o f the home
made history that is preserved a« 
t happens. Dr. Smith pointed out.

Three reasons were advanced 
for urging the preservation <>t 
the history of our own age. First 
omething valuable may be discov
ered by delving into the treasure 
rove of history of the immediate 

; ast generation Dr. Smith tolsi of 
discovering a diary written by II 

Medford, a courier during the 
'ivd War, which gave an account 
if the rather important battle of 
Mansfield.

In the second plate, something 
• f pride and sentimental value 

i Continued on Last Pag*

Firrt H a l f  Sept.
Bond Sa le »  $8,800; 
$12,800 Yet T o  Go

For The Duration

Curb  Service Is 
Suspended Because  
O f  Labor Shortage

Another great Amen* an insti- 
tition is being bowed out l*y the 
exigencies o f war.

It i- the traditional drug «t* r* 
“ curb serviie." that extra service 
from the soda fountain which 
makes p.issible the mid-morning 
ai d afternoon event ill the live *.l

.men of small i 
ey drive up in 
ores, form in

ommunitie* w»* ti 
front of th* drug 
groups, ill ink a

‘ V'»kl' ". perha|>« frny nip a hit. who
know >- and the n ]I1« r-* ju?*t in
time ’ •t bat k home to ï»ri*\ nl*

: thu man «?ir thf !louxf w ith hi»* dni-
ly hn*;uî.

Shu * of labor —  ii t t-«i k t‘ s
mort I a hor for 8Ut*h ext ra ‘ I I vie «*

1 — has for«u«‘<i a e«»uc*lusiol I I > O-
2mm\ ; tWi, ilrujf «ton - to disjteri”*
w it h curb «ervice at their
the :Ftor« « for th* duration o f
TUH fl*suit y . most hu:*im s?* o|*«*ra

1 tion?* n*»wadays must b« Mkelfton-
izeil and streamlined t*> operate 
with a minimum of labor t*. free 
manpower for the servo.*- and 
war industries, and, although r*‘ 
gretting the necessity for curtail
ment of such service, the local 
stores were forced to the move as 
their -tuffs diminished.

Funeral Service 
Held Here Monday 
For Homer Smith

Early-Day Crockett 
County Ranchman 
Died At Rankin
Funeral service» were held here 

at I o’clock Monday afternoon 
from the First Baptist Church for 
Holm r Smith. 75. early-day Crock
ett county rancher, who died at 
hi- home in Rankin Sunday.

Re,. Wilson Aiken, pastor o f  
th* Baptist Church at Marfa, Rev. 
Menu* .pastor ol th* Methodist 
t bun h iii Rankin, and the Rev 
Clyd* Childers, pastor of the local 
Bapti«t church, conducted the se i- 
vice*. Rev Moore reading the *.- 
biiuary. Rev. Childer.« the Scrip» 
tin* and Kcv Aiken bringing the 
message Rev. A .1 t'ars*>n Bap 
tist minister from Kerr. ills. pr. 
oount ed the benedict ion at the 
g rav *■• nic

Palltxaiirs were John Bailey.
1C. C Montgomery. R J. Cooke. 
|(). W Smith, tjeo. Russell, N W. 
(¡raham, Houston Smith and Mad
den Read J oe Oberkampf was in 
eharg* ol arrangement

Mr Smith wa- born April 5.
1 KC,7. in V lennaville. <•.« , His fam
ily move*) !** Texas, t., Van Zandt 

.county, when he wus two years 
old. IDs father went into the 
i»nching business in Palo Pint**
. ounty

Homer Smith, wl... mat in.I Mis 
j Smith in Palo Pinto county m 1887 
imoveil with hi« family t.> Crock- 
« tt * ounty in 1899. ranching first 
.*t the Turkey Roost ranch, later 
ranching in the Comstock, Sander
son areas and in Brewster county. 
Hr «till owned the Brewster coun

ity ram h ut his death, his ranching 
j interest« being looked utter in r. 
Tent years by his son. Jacs Smith, 
ami h*s foster son, Homer Ro- 
. hell.

Although he had not maintained 
* out mu*.u.« residence here foi «ev- 
■ to ! years, Mr Sri th «till called 
Ozona home and cast hi* vote 
here • a* h year until about four 
>*;*i« ago. when he sold his home 

; here.
Surviving are the widow, four 

i-ous, the fostei son, and tw * 
j daughters The surviving children 
1 are Dr. \V A Smith of Austin, Tip 
j Smith of San Angelo, and Clayton 
and Jack Smith of Irauii. Mrs M 
J Leath of Beaumont and Mi- 
A J larcon of Rerrvilk L. ui 
other children Imrn to Mr. ami 
Mi* Smith died iii early . luldhood 
all iM-ing buried in Ozona Mi- 
Smith’s fathe r. A L. Rot belle, ** 
also buried here

Tw*. brother«. Di I II Smith 
of Oklahoma, and Tip Smith *•! 
Kdg* woist Texas, also survive

Bond Issue For 
South HighwayMexicans Hurt In ^

Autom obile  Crash A re  A s S U in e d  B y  S t a t e  
Reported Improved

«*• Sanchez, er
st wick when 
into a culvert a 
Ozona, were re

State Board Accepts  
Issue For 100 Percent 
Participation
III all or 

meeting in 
of County 
ili'bt*.tines -

SON TO CHILDKBSSF.S

Mr and Mrs PI..... Chlldn
Jr., are the parents of a »*>n born 
in a San Angelo hospital Mon1.., 
night The youngster ha* Ih* - 
named Plea l.easel Childress,III

Mrs. Sherman Taylor was ill n 
a San Angelo hospital over th* 
weekend.

War bond Hales ill ( ‘rockett 
County for the month of Septem
ber had reached $8,8<M) lor the 
first sixteen days of the month,
«till $12.800 short of the month’s 
quota of $ 11.600. according to re- 
iwirts yesterday from Scott Peter» 
bond sales chairman fur this coun
ty.

Th* mark«-ting season being at 
hand among ranchmen, w ith thou
sands of lambs going over the 
scales deily »1 R«enh'**-t, confi-
■’ eiM e W"S expe*>*se*i bv Mr. Peters
C at this r  *;•• *a would be at his home in the Mexican settie-
easily reache«! during the last 
half of the month.

Pahlino anil Jo 
iously in.iuretl la 
their car * ra.*he*i 
half mile east of 
ported much improved thi« week 
June, who was taken t*• a Sail An
gelo ho'pilal after first aid treat
ment here, was to have been re- 
lea.««'*! from the institution yester
day Pablino, also injured eriti- 
iailv, was able to be up the mid
dle o f the week.

Two others injured in the < rash 
Teodoro Flores ami Jesus Ram 
irez, suffered comparatively min
or injuries All four men were 
badly * ut about the face ami head
when the *ar straddled th** low participation in «tat* aid and
culvert railing and ploughed »use J further ordered that the sinking

h i passed at a recent 
Austin the state Board 
and District Bond In- 
approved the * laim of 

( n-'kttt County in tb* amount * : 
$104,857.62 expended from pro
ceeds of «ale *>f road refunding 
bonds, of (his county in that a- 
mount on construction of High
way M>3 south fr*>m Ottona 19 
mil«"*.

Th«1 board declared lh<- Crock 
ett bond issue eligible for 100 pel

first into the embankment at the
south end of the bridge

Aged Mexican Dies 
From Heart Attack

A verdict of death from nat
ural causes was rendered by Jus
tice of the Peace W. M Johnigan 
following an inquest in the «leath 

' of Cisto Compas. aged Mexican, 
who died at 1:15 Sunday morning

ment here. The old man apparent- 
! ly died from a heart attack.

fund ol* the issue be credited with 
$927 25 for retroactive payment 
due mu***. December lfi, 1941, first 
anniversary of the issue

The.bond issue was the residue 
of the bond issue of $375,000 for 
construction of Highway 27 and 
163 between Ozona and Barnhart, 
reissued December 16, 1940, foi 
the purpose of constructing th«' 
highway jtouth of Ozona. The 
board’s owicr pla*«is the issue for 
participation in the county and 
diatrirt bond indebtedness retire
ment fund
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Notices of church entertauMBenU
»here  admission is charg'd, cards
of t ...ink*. re-olutions of respect 
*ua dl matter not news, will he 
( urgí. f*T st regular advt rtislng 
rates
Ai eyr> ! . m- rrtlectien Upon th* 
chafin*tei ol any person or firm 

,?ai i- , i. th. oiumtis » i l l  lie 
gia.il> and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in HU*'» 
Uon
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The term i* descriptive ol »hat 
m happening to the »ar id  today 

Blackout mean* much more than 
doing » ¡thou* artificial light It 
is a symbol of the gradu »1 it«**- 
traction of hum a ft advancement, j 
It mean* the breaking up of tam- 
ilie*. the death of mill n* « f  in
nocent people, the ¡W»tnittiMi of 
a free education and rehgimj* 
system. It i* the f.iiei unnet of < 
type of govern merit 
slave* o f all the pee 

Blackout symbolls 
civilization a* we l 
It is an ominous word In a coun
try like our*, imagination cannot 
«■■netdve o f  the terror that fol* 
io »  a in it* wake. Blackout is the 
forerunner of a ne»  type enemy 
invasion that wherever success* 
ful, actually does black out, of 
wipe out individual identity, op
portunity, saving", family worship

nat ntaKe* 
it U»neh* f* 
th*» tud  « i  

p known *1

for the 
lawn;» of 
»petuh. fr
Valf rntri

The fac 
tais natio

:. *
écume mere 
f renden of

i f  worship, pri- 
rvervthittg that

I IKST II VPTIST t III Kt II
Clyde t hilder*. Pastor

l a lend a r of “»ervice*

Schedule of Services 
9 :45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
H: 1 Evening Worship 
T  uesday
8:30 Brotherhood meeting 
Wednesday :
3 iNi V\ M S Meeting 
8 15 Midweek Worship 
D:0o Choir practice

It »a s  g >«nl to see the tine con
gregations that attended the ser
vices last Sunday and the splen
did spirit of the people We ap
ple iated the three who came to 
unite with u* for the advancement 
of Clods cause

Out church is now in the annu
al drive toi the subscription o f  
(*U|- budget and the response to 
date h,«. been splendid ft i '  our 
desire to get the budget sub
scribed In the last Sunday of this 
nil ¡it situe u is tô  go into effect 
with the first Sunday of October 
If y -u have not made vour pledge 
e! » e  U1 ge >i*s.t f<> do so next Sun

day at one of the service*.
Your church ha* a mes.-age for 

you in this hour To alt our friend* 
» e  -ay "Come thou with u* and 
we will do thee k-mh! "

P T A  H olds Opening  
Meet O f  N e w  Season  
M onday  A fternoon

A book rev ie »  by Mrs. Bryan
Mi Donald, president » i l l  feature 
tin- i -giam ot the opening meet
ing nf the Oxoaa Parent-Teachei 
As- tat) *n to be held in the high 
* hoiil auditorium Monday after- 

, i: M * McDonald will mit-vv
A- the 1 vi ig I Bent”  by Huh- 

n at* The meeting time i* 3:30 o’- '  
(clock. *

A  d.- '.--ton of plans for the 
¡year's activitM* o f the associa- 
tmu. which this year « i l l  stress 
*‘ •• -ervh e. and musical numbers 
will complete the program

Members of the hospitality com
mittee Mrs l „  |i Cox, ihairman. 
will in* hostesses for the opening 
program Others on the commit
tee are Mr* U i: Friend, Jr and 
Mrs Hud -¡»ii Males

THE t HI Kt II OF t IIKIST 
Warren E. Starnes, Minister

The Bible classes meet at It) o '
clock.

The morning sermon u  at 11 o'
clock.

The subject is: "laid to the 
Slaughter;”  (Utah 58)

The evening sermon is at 8:30 
Prayer meeting is on Wednes

day evening at 8:30.
Ladies Bible class* will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at 4:o0 o '
clock.

You are cordially invited to at
tend all services,

THE METHODIST l HI Kt H

J M liaggert. Chrm Board of 
Steward*.
Vithur Kyle, Supt. of Church

School,
Mrs. B B Ingham. I're*. W.S.C.S 
Church School 'H igh School B ldg1 

it: 15 a. ID.
A outh Fellowship ‘ Ge*- Montgom
ery home) 7:tH)p.m.
Morning and Evening Worship at 
Baptist Church or Church of
Christ.

..UP"
THURsijai

The Stockman

P u l p i t
III Clyde Childers. Pastor 

First Baptist t hurrh

"And the vessel that he made of 
day » a *  marred in the hand of the 
potter; so he made it again nnoth- 
,.i iv-sd . as seemed good to the 
potter ti* make it." Jeremiah 18: 
4.

America is today ill the midst 
of a gnat salvage campaign with 
the government urging the people 
to turn in every bit o f discarded 
si rap that it may be reclaimed and 
: at * a use. '1 hi* is a new ex- 
pei leu« « to people 111 a land of 
¡ ¡m i l  »  i-ie waste ha* t«*en little 
thought of

However. Ciod has been in the 
reclaiming business for a long 
time It is to His eternal glory 
and a constant tribute to lli* 
¡ *.».-r that He tan take th«* bro- 
geti ; «* *-s of humanity and re- 
mak« them, foigiving their past

and making them a blessing to who i. abl- * 
generations to come make us

Many of the great leaders and ( (lj |(
workers for G««l In other days We c>,( .
were ¡«copie whom timi had re- ... 
clauneil from great ain and mis- .
spent life let the Scriptural f®" J "  ,lh* 
proofs arise; they include such " '
people ss Paul, Peter, Mary Mag-j * K "  ‘ 
datene, the demoniac o f Gadara

m"*’. thin«! kg. 
***** »wk i 

‘ of '«d rtt M 
' har*it»r dftk

f t « ; .  Z ' *
: /  A »  *

\»‘ÍÍÉC «ì 'L

»

trouble, p( I

**p xr «**fí
lg the f T A. t h i- -eoH'ii

t n i l * * "  Mf - S M Harvick as first
% 1- I 1 '  ̂ ^Miden t Mrs K Cabart-

**nd Vli r -prrsiileiit, Mr* Ak. not 0 *lv. thi i d V ;i i ¡«residen!
j Mi*» Z,•Ima Seo tt. se cretary: Mr*

* * j Chi«;'V\ Coate* , treasurer. M i
*,. u l Mi,rbur V Morn seri. pari lamentar-

.1 Mr- IVsltsr Augustine,
• , . i Blstoro

I  T*_ .  '" • - -

1 PAINT TO PROTECT
Pre-ent building restrict n . *« t impvr.'tive fsr 
home owners today to p  '**; their property t«y 
every p -.sible means. A . : paint j**b will not
only beautify but » i l l  pr* -• u<- y< it home and barns,

Martin-Senour and (Hidden Paints and 
Enamels for outside and inside finish.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

tiri

llowci er.

and a great host o f others. Mod ;™'*’ '*11 l ! 1 
ern » itn e- .es  would include Billy 1
Sunday, Hap Hadley, •'Gypsy” " " ,l ’■'
Smith and other powerful Chris- ** *■*'
tian* They anil others like them 
are the constant reminders to u* , ni"'  1
o f  t«oil's reclaiming ¡»ower ,***”  a,

. fuller than
And not onli ha* God s ¡aiwer to . *WIUI *• * tfitS :;,

rediHpin «w n  a bi^ni«mir tti the in* mfn 
dividual* themselvc* but through ((ii
them God has often saved a home „ ,
that » « -  near fhe rocks as He ha* good 
saved tommunitiea and. |*erhaps. ¡ s )( t, , 
nations lit* reclaimed people have 
been thoroughly fitted for great rujnr<) ,, 
an*l gloriou- usefulness He has eas)|v t 
made theii name* to Ik* sweet mu- UMj ■ j, 
sn in the eat o f  multitudes ||)( t

It i> giwHl to know that our become t * 
lives ,-«ie in the hands o f  a God God will ,, 
»hi* « .in thus reclaim It means today's • 
that we » i l l  not give ourselves up be u nm 
when we sin and make mistakes 
but m il bring our lives to Him Bui .*

sun

doe. M
« K l , ,
»  • «  i

win
uh,|"rm the he 

i*’ u* into t 
■,n,l cut is«,, I 
■' ii‘ larger u

has n-fr 
" hi malíja 

F*» like* I 
*»• u  ra«n u 
nem Hfo»»

"Uso Ut jes 
' ■ rei lam
* »orl<J ja» 
im» an inj
d to kr.*,a 
thing« ma; 
rid in this 
"me good
t'-murrow 
*- in Hi. hi

America

FOR

PRECISION
in if out 

financial 

a fâ a tt* . . .

1

SAI « I H»f< T H I
Jfyrw* rf>l«ortit at*? iï

Umril m<iv wt«vn l*r forn
fg f  tfc*’ pitftWrib I# f dk»,«,..
I it)R AfuJ ttAbfhxtflf prie** T
Yttmrd mou?«! tniJr ut> of r*>t

If
Vs AW

Labor Shortage Leaves No Choice—

C l  R B  S E R V I C E
Is Out For The Duration

Workable pr 
words, must 
t-> all

' T  ' ■ ,
• r,< ' ' h"t rrl ‘¿ "  i (

■ .<
be appio*! t-f|o

G raduate  N u n c »
A sked  T o  Register

Because of the in* leased de 
mands f«»r nurse*, both here und 
abroad the National Nursing conn 
cil for War Service is asking that 
all nurses affiliate with the n«rs- 
ing organization

This applies especially to those 
who have had nursing training 
and are not active at the [«resent 

District representatives <»f the 
organization are taking applica
tions for affiliation. Mrs A. L, 
Sagebeil. at Scott and White hos
pital at Temple, is the represen
tative for District No. 7 which 
includes Crockett County

Small siae spinet piano 
possessed. Still in home. _ 
sible party ean pay balafttt 
H  aold before plane '

Write F. H.
K  Adjuster Saa 

■y. S I« W.

D U t-  T O  the increasingly difficult war-created  la 
bor shortage, we find ourselves facing the necessity of 
curtailing curb service, effective October 1st.

W I. R E G R E T  no little the necessity for this move, 
hut we feel sure that our customers will understand  
that it is impossible for us to maintain sufficient help 
to continue this type o f service. It is one of those ser
vices which we have been glad to render in the past, for 
the convenience and comfort of our customers, but, like 
many other conveniences and comforts we must sac
rifice in this war effort, we are forced to retrench for 
the duration.

* «

WE HOPE that you will not be too seriously incon
venienced by this necessity, and we pledge you our best 
efforts to serve you to your satisfaction.

The Smith Drug Go.
Mr*, (^rtmdv P*rry, Mgr

Olona Drug Sforo

F A Y  BY CHECK. As n micrometer is ac
curate in measuring to one thousandth 
of an inch, so a checking account is accu
rate to the last penny. Properly used, it 
is a precision instrument that can make 
personal money management almost a 
science. D o  you like orderline accu
racy, system? Then start an account 
here and make your payments by - heck.

Ozona National Bank
□ ZONA T E X A S

Furniture Favorites 

For F a ll- -  -

A »Mi«- rangr o f choice is >«*ur* i" nr* 11111 
nilure being shown Ibis fall Forever in g<«>d t<i',r 1 
fashion favorite» in henne furnishing* are reprodm« 
best traditional spirit in the now stork* we are n**»

Nee the new
BEDROOM SUITE»—LIVING K<*>M sl 1 ,K> 

DIMM. ROOM HUTTE» —COUKTTAIU TABLES 

OCCASIONAL TABLES AND CHAIR-**

Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 

A- Rny Bnher. Mgr 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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(gponsibili^y O f  
iStian Citizens

Modern Madonna
PAGE THREE

(.!**, Mr». Charle» 
.U-vot lona I

„munV Society Topic 
w w ’> < hrir

, Sfrvji-e met Wed«!«»<»■> af-
in the home of Mr*. N. W. 

,h,n: »<l! Mr M J*,hn'H,n>
wrlnt,mlet.- • '^Mt>anS<>CUl

Ilium* M  th 
« .  j,.,- Sweeten discussed
in,'tun t'imen»hi|." She ata- 
t(at Chri-t i.m» mu»t he re- 
<lb!e for th* extension of *uf- 
' t0 men.!. r» of the minority

' ¡1)v unUrily excluded i
‘ uii.;,.o right*. They must ; 
br re'l" i. ihle fot wise use | 

!,-,e Uue • ! < Hifihle voter» uitd
1 those not pre- 

j ail. i the right of »lit- j 
Anlt . .in Christian citizens 

,, ¡can. ! io »gnizr the power | 
thl. h*||i.: '■ '«-cure for all |*eo- 

v life." the speaker*
dare*!. iii>I t hristian citizen*, 
,.l inform ti«-m*elve* and oth-j 
.'in matt*11 <*f government. M r* . ; 
p,.fn a .1 sed conditions
the n< < i improvement in 

■t Tc\.i' |.r.-' ii system.
Mr» John n discussed "Social j 
jilua’ i'i f the Christian

lie M esse«l the 
,, , j I, • i ;hlc labor as exem* 

e of Chriet. l«il<- 
»here  the '

tjfare i f ij.-l’s children is at 
i M .,r, i etruyal of Go*», she 
¡ar* "it luded that Chris-
i i- «  mockery if it inde f-1 
i, i . a ouial structure
»! fails • jirovide true equal 
I rtun:' * u: such matters as 
v-Hol i " . - ities. health, edu- | 
tim ai d v  nil cultural iiivi- 
nment.
The prt-i Hi. Mrs. 15. It. lug- 
r. am.. .,. .»d that the Society 
;ld bi 1 -t to the ladies of the 
.¡i h at i flee to honor Miss 
try Hi.idle and her mother, Mrs.
- ¡.a Riddle, and to introduce 
r m« ,!. nness. Mis* Margur- 
: Rui- n 'aturday September 19. 
vm lot«. It o’clock in the home 
: Mrs J> • Pierce. Jr. Tlie orca- 
n ¡s to In a » iher and china 
.»ci : . i Community Center. 
On no: Wednesday, September 
’ ail imn (■*•!• of the society rre 
fr ■ o. ml the 1 i*di»irict 
r.c me. ’ : . :•• lie held in Sonora.
' »• . > t.. attend this e*
*nt an .-,1 to communicate
’h Mi- Ingham early in the
ffil
Preseni yesterday’s meeting

;*i> M. • \V. II Baggett. I!
' Ii--'- ol»n Hailey. Stephen 
‘■tiler. N \t Graham. Charles 
Pi'um I :ii Harris. Carl Col*
ick. II . Phillips, Jess Swee- 

n. Joe Pierce and
* B. Cox. Jr.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

'!'•< ;n ■ oit entertained for
h-:- tlauy •• Shirleeli. on her
tilth bi re Tuesday afternoon
" i Balloons, blow-outs
“ litt • with flags were

Cake. Ice cream, 
'-:i1 mdies » e r e  served

*•' ' « e l l  assisted Mrs.
LvBfB.

Roxie Jii . Dryden. 
ui Pat Miller. Boh 

. .!. Jim Whit*. 
I rankie Jones, 

Parte Smith. Ed- 
iiv Hob and Jerry 
'! ■ Frances Sprawl* 
Mrs It. A. l.otion of

A war-weary child, made home 
es» by Nati air raid un Nur»oh. 
inland, finds peace in arm* of a 
oman warden. The raid was in 
tnrisal for KAE' raids un German 
'usinai cities.

Mrs. A. \\ Jiilie.v vsli'i),.'- Ill • II 
living in San Antonio with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Captain 
alld Mrs. G F Noahe» left till* 
week to return to San Antoni" 
preparatory to mo\:i.g hack it- 
zona. Mrs. Jones » i l l  be ha< k her*, 
the end o f next Wee .uni plans to 
hex in a class in speech, dramatics
and physical cultur*....... .. after
her return.

Miss Geniellu Dudley I . been 
ill with u throat infection

Miss Mary Margaret l i a r .  - 
accepted a position in Kldoiv .« 
a teacher o f  publu school mu-tc

Bobby Lemmons, uttendiutr th«- 
University o f Texas, spent the 
weekend with his mother, Mr 
Ben I.emmons.

Miss Sihyl Cooke  
Becom ej Lietenant 
In A rm y  Nursing Unii

Miss Sdivi Cooke, danghti-r of 
Mr and Mr*. Fred Cooke of O- 
zoim, a graduate of thè Shaniion 
Hospital S. hooi of Nursing in San 
Angelo, lett last »««*k for San An
tonio tu beloni«' a lieutenant in 
tli«- l nite*! States Army nursing 
corp she » i l i  rcport tu a hospi
tal at Euri Sam Houston and » i l i  
b* commissioned a second lieuten
ant.

Mi - Ciaike ('ratinateli froni thè 
''bollinoli dui sing -i 11ooI in San 
\iis:i ò in IP II ami wa* for a tim«' 

empio ,',l h. tic San Angelo M««l- 
ical and Surgical Clinic, hut in
• >' ont mollili’, ba- Cocii itoing pri
vate duty.

Mi and Mi- I! T, Taylor and 
-mali " i i .  Frank, spent froni M»n- 
day tu Wednt day vi-iting rela- 
tiv«'s Ilei« Mi Taylor i eniployed 
■ '* H  xirpl DI I l i . ..t Gì and 
Praii ie.

Kincaids Hosts At 
D|>t*n House Honoring 
Mr. «.V Mrs. McDonald

More than a hundred Ozonans 
enjoyed the delightful outdoor. 

I I tarty given by Mr. and Mr*. T. A 
Kincaid.Jr , at their home Tues- 

I day night, an open-house honor- j 
mg Mrs Kincaid's parents. Mr.

I ami Mrs. C. |„ McDonald, who 
ate now making their home in O- 
roiia Mr. McDonald is principal 
" f  the l.utiii-Apieriean schixil.

The hack yard lawn of the Km- 
caiil home was the scene of the 
r«e«ption, where guest» were 
served cookies, doughnuts, coffee 
cake, buns, candy, coffee and hot 
chocolate Coffee was served from 
pot> kept hot «iver mat» in an out
d o o r  fireplace in the back yard.

Assisting the host and hoatess 
in l i ving the guests »«-re Mr. ami 
Mrs I A. Kincaid. Sr., Mr. and 
Mi- Marbury Morrison, Mr. and 
Mi- S M Harvuk. Mr. and Mrs. 
!.«•• < hildress, Mr and Mrs Kvart 
White. Mrs, W. K. Friend, Jr.. Mr».

Vic Pierce and Mrs. H. B. Tandy.

Mrs. Tom Harri* entertained 
her bridge club ut her home Fri- 
<lay afternoon. Mrs. Early Bag- 
get and Mrs. W |{. Baggett held 
high scores and Mrs. Joe David
son took the bingo prize. Other 
guest* were Mrs. Monroe Buggett,

* . .
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. J. W. Hen
derson, Mrs. Hillery Phillip», Mr*. 
S. M. Harvick. Mr*. Ge«. Mont
gomery, Mrs W. K. Smith and Mr*. 
Kvart White.

Mr*. Scott Peters has returned 
from San Antonio where she re
cently underwent an operation.

I f  you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or goats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.

We carry a complete line o f Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and 58
SONORA, TEXAS

" E H I  III VIO l o «  VOI WHEN v o i  r e  
BF ADV I O DREN» H .........

I »'•' »  ' ran, ti i -i - the qua! t v drench liecaus«- quality
ami effii n-nty go hand in hand U e a t  artfully formula!«''! 
phenothiazine drench, and you !>«• the judge.

ST A F ! EE'S PHKNO-DRENCH 
l-.'i Gran" I'henothia/ine I’er Fluid Ounce

Ira G reen  Stock Medicine Co.
"HI So. ( hndhourne. San Angelo, Texa- Dial blS.’t

= EVES \ --------^  ----------  (¡».ASSES =
1 EX \MINED SAN VNGEI.O. TEX AS FITT ED =

r d t i i m m i m i m i i m m i m m m i M i i i i M m i i i i i i i t m i i i i i m i i i i m n i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i m i i i r

Purina Chows Cottonseed Products  
Grains -  M ixed  Feeds —  Salt

SOl.D IN ANV tu VNITTV I.OWEST MARKET PHH E 

Phenothiazine Stomach W o rm  Drench  

W e  Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, T exas  Phone 176

' ' c. ant Jack William.»
: ’’  ̂ n»v Air Fulve. Jack.

! V'1 * hiii'lo» William», re-
•« »''ant'» »tripe» la»t 

mlvai.cing direct from pri-
v“te fir.: , ; 
' *ited hi- , 
♦ad.

» to M-rgeant. He
‘ther here la»t week-!

REGISTERED YKARMNG

Angora Billies 
For Sale

Al’H) H-imhouillel Ruck»

S i ,  BK 8®KN AT RANCH 
Ml .so| THWRRT OCONA

Roberl
I’Hq NK

Merch ants  f a s t
WOTOR LINES

SS« Artice Era« FORT 
*ANreIîA ,L A *  8ANEvery Day

Tr̂ k Revira hi Weal 
Texas

_*r» la;
W*RTER.'N m o to r  u n i s

Our 1942 Taxas Would Blast Adolf, ot al., 
W ith  5 5 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  Bullet* L ik e  Those!

Bullet», not politic* of word*, »d l 
win rhi* w*f. Bullet*, (jun*. unkv 
plane*, and *hip*. I lie*e *rr 
irmi th*t can’t he ju»t talked into 

exisfence — they imm he MADE 
And if take* MONEY *nd un»el< 
•th work.

Money, real man power and ample elecirn 
power.

To make and ute the»* weapon», men mu*i h«
trained. .  ,

In all the caiegone» vital to the war ell««rt, tni* 
company u taking an important ! » «  As for
M O W C Y -oor ooymoot to 1941 ♦ « «  
totol not toss NMO 11,110,000.. . enough i«- 

55,200,000 bullet* al tha Ariayv *p»»b«d 
of 21 cent* a dozen. The company '«a» 

150.000 hi war bond*, ka employee» ar« 
bond* in a united, organized progra.iv

Az for M AN POWER, o totol of 122 asea 
from this cempeay ora olroody to the ermed 
forces whore tOolir otporioaco ood trototof 
in bostooss, otoatricol oegleoorle* ood dto- 
fribottoo service bo* boos of loostimobto 
«aloo fe  Uncle %mm. Twent* «me of them al 
trady comroi»*ioned ofhcrrt.. .  ««oe lieutenant 
. .tonel. *ix mayorv f«»«f captain*, nine lieuten- 
«nts, and one enaign.

Hod, money and man power, are thing* whuh 
.re hsmg given .. nuil be gi*m  .. by every 
VCe»t Texan, every American The*e are contn- 
Sutioa* which rath man. woman and ihild can 
nakc to the Victory cause

V. for ELECTRIC P O W E R -it  * » |ob foi

America * electric ttxopanie», now under bu»i 
ne** management and FREE of Hitlerian polit
ical control and threat* of the concentration 
camp, are providing m«»re POMl ER than Hiller 
can command in AL1. the Narified cmintrie* 
combined!

Thic ia one factor on whuh hinge* the final 
outcome of the war With the wealth of thia 
nation, it* resource* and man power, a victory 
for the United Nation* 1» inevitable.

Wa coo oil took forword fo o fetor* i
ir by ala«trie service to • 
lo ora frao to ptoa ood ••

imi i ̂

q<.xuJiao> Today tra eoo bo fbaabfoHIbof Wfest Texas Utilities
priera who cea deliver fbo «aads »Hb A u h A iI M I I
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Fall Gardening Value Of Preserving
Program For Woman's from Page ««•
Club Meet Tuesday *»n •» i - * «"** bv <» n**»t. r < :

home-made hi»tciry, the s|>eaher 
Members of the Ozona Woman'* mid Kumily histories, pictures 

Club will enjoy the dub ’s* annual UIIl| mementoes* increase in value 
garden party and program Tues- as ¡he years* advanee, especially 
day afternoon at the home of Mr* (0 defendant* of that tanuly 
Ira Carson. The BMeting i* ached- ia„t, the practice may result
uled for 3 o'clock, with Mr», t ar- „  the «.tv ing of something of {*' 
•on, Mr». Johnny Henderaon, Mr» i-uliar or specialized interest A* 
Hubert Baker aiul Mr* Stephen „ „  illustration. Dr Smith recalled 
Perner a* hostnesse*. the diary of a "gifted mi»-»peller"

A  plant exchange, wherein who»* \«i* »{selling *" hi* writ- 
member.» bring bulbs, plant«, etc. in>fs gave the reader a dear In
for fall planting in ex* hange for j „¡^ht into the pronunciation and 
other*, will he a feature of the language o f the writer'* time, 
garden program All member» are |»r Smith urge»! the historical 
urge*! to cooperate in the plant society to continue it* effort* to 
exchange feature preserve the home made history

Prize* are to given by the dub > ¡his community, making *■ me 
for the most artistic ai rangement mn, rete -uggestM»»»» of thing- 
of flower*, for the prettiest flow- ¡hat will tie o f interest for year* 
er grown and for the nm»t unu- p, tome, particularly the continu- 
•ual bouquet It 1» hoped that ,*.* n t, war effort, boy* who are en- 
many menil*er* a* p> - » 1 ble will ¡he -ervi*e, war work that
participate in this* contest j- done by home folk. etc.

Se(»teni l>4*r Outdoor Gardening Ut. Sitti th was hottorod at a l'e
Guide wi H fcja* given by Mrs. M crption fiiillow ing tite letture in
Johnson Mr * W E. Smith will tèt# home of Mr* R A Harrell,
di*t u* - v to Grow Dahlias,” I tre- nient of the Hi »torical Society
and a {awIftii w ill tie re,id by Mr- Tünch vu - »rived >ind memlier* o f
Carl Col«tick An exhitllt of flow- the MK iet y ami guest» etljoved vis-
er pictunt »  will <41-4*> In11 a ].art of ri in it an>.l It Iking with thè boli-
the day’» pro irruir.. Oft*d if ue#t

*>1 N FLOW 1KR 1 LI It J! Nitl)K WttM V\ S 1L L I B

Mir» Maiale Wf#t t*tl1iertaiinetl I fit- Juillic11* W DfÚJl *lub hi«Id i
the Sunflower i ub ami! gvlest* »Ih • ir niieeting ol 1[ hf y t
Tue»kJ to y hilffßDti «  in ht ♦'roe wi th Il lìjm htN»n tot t hf Hotel* O-
Mr* Arthur Phil Hpto vn>n High ftto Sailii rdlay. Mr* F red Hag
club prize. Mr* Xüke SI high •»?* pr*?» icbnl. S|KIhe oln the* ,de» 1
gli*“ t and Mr* Kvari WIh itf, bin* !)V it it ther clubne in wur \x *•rk
go an.1 Mi-* />■In a Scot t ira d a »to ry.

Other* present were Mr* H»l- Thilitoti jmi-sent w*• it* Mrs. Fit
lery Phillip*. Mr-1. Sherman Tay- IDIgv ♦ 1in, Mr» M A WestermNin
lor. Mr*. B»>yd CUyton. Mr* El- MiF̂l, u B T Svkr *. M K- li :
drer Newton "i *t: Louis and Mr* Gzirn<pr, Mi - Hagel stein , Mrs. G.
lievisard White 1 N<m n ta. Mr* Arthur Philli P». 1

--— ■ ■ — Mr* (lev \x sird Whitt Mi s* Watluto
Mr and Mr* Monroe l*«A,g gelt Wa*5*on ¿md Mi** S<ott.

left today for a threiP HVt'k*'4
visit to Louinianto Thev will visit Ha rrv Fr Send i* untier rarr o f ,
their daughter. Mr* Jerry Pace, physo 1,111» in a San Angelo hospi- 
in Austin and another daughter, tal He « a *  taken to Chriatoval 
Mr* Hiram Hi<-wn. in Sew Or- Sunday with what wa* thought to 
lean* They will a!**» see other be a rheumatic condition w hich tie- 
relative* 11 I. ■ , • ,t .1 arol friend* ; * ame - a* ote th.il 1 e w a« removed 
in Ennis, Fexa* to San Angelo today
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I T 'S  WASHABLE!

OZONA DRUG STORE
*Ju«l a Utile Belter Service”

S h e r w i n  W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

Ranch Supplies
WE < ARK3 A Fl U .  ST«M K OF • - -

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMAC H WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND COATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

SALT - BRANDING P A IN T . CHALK  
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “O ff” Wools of All Kinds

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OIONA. TEXAS PHONE SS
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Monthly Meeting Of 
Red Cross Chapter 
Monday Evening

Fir*t of the newly adopted 
monthly meeting* of the Crockett 
County chapter o f the American 
Bed Cr«*** willl be held next Mon
day evening in the high school 
building, begining at 8:15 o'clock 
Monroe Baggett, chapter chairman 
announced this* week

Because of war-time demands 
1 n the organization and to bet
ter co-ordinate it* activities, the 
local chapter voted to hold month
ly meetings at a recent confer
ence w ith 'M r». Estelle Peary, 
field representative of the Amer
ican Bed ( 10s* The third Monday 
night in each month wa* adopted 
a* the meeting night

Election of a vice chairman, re
port» from committee chairmen 
• II progles* of Various local ttC-
ttvitie», and a general dincuaaion 
of Red Cro*» plan* will occupy the 
meeting All person* interested in 
Bed Cross wink are invited to at-

All Drivers Must Ozons Bov
Renew Licenses By Of Schreiner Band
Nov. 1. Police Remind

¡ f i r . tm e* .  „ „ y S

IV* ‘ L
. -----—

three time« a week.

Miss Sibyl I ut her »___ 1
si. . « s  s ,. . , a t a

Classes In High 
School Organize For
Y e a r ’s Activities — -------- --------------------- 1 •>«"* i.eR. n k t U l K k t {

Otona High Si tool t l i H N  have Au.tm -  Thl* la for the «PM- * » »  *"»<•">’ • , ; G m,m. 
rg*nized for d a * »  a*t»v.t.e* dui .-*1 lenefit and relief o f all those 1 * » » •  I t ¡¿¡J

. », t w.ir follow mg das* Texan* who’v .  been worried these . " *  [ " *  '••* Frida, A
meetings during the {*«»1 «reh  month, about when to renew thr.r * '  ^he member, 1 * 7 *  
i las« o ff icer , who w ill direct ac- driver’s license». i ir d" *  * " * >  « » «a *  5
Kvitic« of each group were dec Come November 1. all original 11. r 1
t, .. |.\ t>. freshman, »ophm-re. license* will expire The o|*erator *' '4""-  "  1 -* tu* three tn
junior and »enior classes who hasn’t obtained a renewal by *<hl » »tarte«andy

lb*zdle ¡ ’ l a ir wa* named pres-j then will !*»• without a license, 
ident Ilf the 1!'43 gra.luating da** State Police Director Homer (iar- 

' Bland Tandy wa* named vice-prea- riaon warned today, 
iticnt. \ irgil Oden, secretary- Automatic renewals are granted 
treasurer, and Florence l«uther. where the application ia made on ,

1 M.«* Hazel Kirhie 1» *en- lime, Driver* License Chief J 11 a» d*n
Sunday for Hondo to

1 nth«,, ig, 
•*ri*Pt*ps.

ne»* ( ollegi dur ng tit*
month* ami gra.ij.t^i *ith»„„ 
erage of !*#. 1

tend,

La U*‘M Gray- P!t, the daughter of
Mr* R. ! H. itto n. who c€tm|dete<l
nurs trami ng course at the
Shanin- n llospita 1 SchtMi) of Nut*
ifìg »* Si. n A ngel 0 the fir st of thi*
Wrt 8L, XAill lei11VI* in the next few
tint s fo r Aut tin w here she will
I'l l* 4 !r Xhie Un ivvl *ity of Texas to
N1 ;}ii y n ♦duration , leading

fjiu helor of Science ’degree in
nur** ihg.

M i ĵí Ora ]laOUi*e ( <«X ha* re-

* **■■»1 *. * • *»-——— vwv——■— — ————. — —. w—• - —-——
j Dra|>er explained Hut once an n- 1 ”  '  '  1

Th. Junior* elec ted Burl Spark* riginal license has expired, the 1 "  s“n Atig*|(,
a, d  -» pi evident Calvin U’il- driver mu*t take an examination ‘
iiam* wa* rho*rn vire-president, in order to obtain a new license, 
y u * it* Hokit. secretary .Basil Hun Anyone who drives without a valid

license i* liable to arreat and fine.
Application form* are available 

from State Police district head
quarters*. by mail from the head- 
quarter* in Au*tin. and at mo»t 
county courthouses, either from 

Chappo sheriffs *>r tax collectors.
Renewed licenses are good for 

two years and cost 50 rents

lap treasurer, and Jim Ad llar- 
viek, »ergeant-at-arma.

Billy M William* w¡.* the choice 
of*tn**mbers o f the »ophomorc cla»» 
• nr pit.« dint Louise Arledge wa* 
-eiectcJ for vice-president: l-ar- 
ts Arledge f*>r secretary 
Morrison a* treasurer, and Ko»a- 
he l.emmon*. sergeant-at-arm*

Mvrtastine Hokit 1* president of 
the freshman cla**, with Buddy 
Bu.1--ell, v it e-pre*ideut. Azalea 
Babb, secretary, ami J" Nell Coose 
treasurer.

Ozona Theater  
Patron» Contribute
T o  U . S. O. Fund

tur'.ed to Palla« for her Senior 
year at S. M U.

Mi and Mr* Eldred Newton of 
V  1 and Mr ami Mr* Jake
Sh- it • ' Hunt. Texas have Iseen 
the gu<-t* of Mr and Mr* Floyd
Henderson.

Buy a «han in America.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE 14(»o heiol o f --year- 
old Rambouillet ewo* —  7oo in 

' ( ’ p . kett County and 700 in Brew- 
ter County, f  10.50 |ier head. Al- 

-ti three head unbroken horses at 
$.’>o each. See or write I). K. Mc
Mullin, Jr.. Big Lake, Texas. 20-tfc

Mr ami Mr*. Howard Cox were 
thi guest) of Mr and Mr* U. A 
Harrell Monday and Tuesday

Mi and Mr» Hubert Jones have 
returned to their home in Austin 

; aftei a two weeka visit here with 
Mi and Mrs. Madden Read. Mr*. 
Jon,-- i- Mr Read’* »ister. Mr 
June* 1« an instructor in the I ’ni- 
ver-tty of Texas

(»emella Dudley, Jim Dudley, 
Betty Lou Coate*. Billie Jo West, 
and Wayne West will leave thi* 
week-end for Austin to enter the 
University of Trxa»

W B. Robertson. Jr., will leave 
Monday for lass Angele* to re-en
ter George Pep[>erdine Col leg >

I Mary Faye I.ucas ha* enrolled 
as a student at Abilene Chn-' mi; 
College

Boor hie Coates ha* enrolled •>- 
,a student at North Tex*- \g 1 
cultural Ctdlege at Arlington and 
is coming out for the h thail 
»quad B.-oehie was a power <*n 
las! year’s championship Oz> tut 
High School «quad

Mi»* l ’ ri«< ilia Hodge* anc M -- 
Je..n Drake of Gainsville ,;.ent 
the week end with Mr- Brio e 

i Drake.

Mr* John Bryant and infant 
*on are here from Stephenvilb 

\ for a visit with her parent-. Mr 
and Mr* L. B Townsend

Patron* of Otona Theater con
ti tuted $¿»50 to the U.S.O. fund 
at Friday and Saturday night f>er- 
formance* in a free-will offering 
taken following showing o f a U. 

jS.O. short.
The U.S.O. offering from thea

ter patron* was taken in theater*
1 all over the nation the last week, . . . .  , , „  ,

» kudiet *• did their
| in building up this fund which ________________________________

■ii f°> recreation and enter- LOST: Small, stud size, gold
ervici »par pin with initial» M. D. some 

• A me 1 1, tn bate, and training ¡ ¡n„. |a.t Kinder please re
turn to Muggins Davidson for re-

Adltc

NOTICE OF

r e w a r d
1 am offei mg

$500 Reward
for apprehension and cot. 
vie lion of guilty parties to
every ■ . : t 
Crotkctt Ci 
tl
County n... 
ward.

■ f 1 : restock u
inty — except l
• r uf CrockÀ I 
claim the re I

M R S . W .S . WILLIS
Sheriff, • nu ki lt Coutil} !

FOR SAI F 45» head o f nice 
yearling ewe*. Can be seen on 
hour's notice at my ranch. Troy 
William*. Ic

W A N T E D — Work on ranch by
liddle a

Box 153. Otona. Itp

gntef

II"V II. Thomjsson ha* eccepted 
1 p"-itii>n in the Ozona National 
Bank a* clerk Mr Thompson came 
to Ozona from Sweetwater, where 

1 he ha* (seen connected with the 
Texas Production Credit Associa

t ion  Previously he had been em-j 
ploy ed in the F -V M Bank of Abi- , 
lene and with the Texas State 
Bank of Sweetwater He is mar
ried and ha* two daughter*, eight 
and six year* of age .

Mis* Helen May* was unable t"  
return to Georgetown to South
western University last week a* 
*he {dunned bei au*e of an infeced 
throat She {dan* to go later this 
Week

wurtl Telephone 1*15.

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

3

« * l t  T a ite s  Better'1 

P A S T E U R IZ E D

I I l M N A I  SUOLI INC 
IEEVICE . . .

When not convenient to shop in person, u-e nur mail -er- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texa* Since l!M3" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
*  A F. A A. M.

- jhA -f Regular ms-eting* first 
» Monday night in each 

month.
Ni-xt Meet mg Oi l • - I 1 ’>

Mr* Ben larmm<>n* »pent the 
week-end in San Antonio to attend 
Jewish service*

Hilton North 1* able to |o- up 
1 on crutche* after being confined 
I to his t.ed for thee month* with 
a broken leg He will have to wear 
a cast for eight more week*

Mr* Vic Pierce and son Mile*, 
have ju*t returned from Mexico 
City where they spent several 
day* after fl , ing there last week

Mr and Mrs M E. Cunning 
bam of Ft Stockton and Lt. Ja< k 
Cunningham of Fort Rilev. Kan* 
visited Marian Wright and Mr* 
Ren Lemmons last week

Our price* are le*» than 5 
per cent higher lhan a year 
ago. W e urge y ou to get > our 
Draperie*. I phoUtery, Slip 
Cover* and other decoration* 
for your home while materi
al* are available.

CALL OR W RITE

L O  L L A R ’ S
“There Can Be No 

Di»*at¡»faction Here“
San Angelo. Trxa*

M AIL  OHDFKS G IVE N  PROMPT ATTENTION

CREDIT IN 9 MINUTES

CREDIT J
ttSlCMADiOURNI

S A N  A N G E L O .  T E X A S

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be- i 
come mighty trying Druggists 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of “LKTO’S” fails to sat-
afy. SMITH DRUG CO. l - l l

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phon« 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texaa

Mrs. Tommy H am * visited her 
husband, wrho is a member of an 1 

¡officers’ training class at tamp 
Wolter* in Mineral Well* last! 
week.

OPTOMETRIST
Comp'ete Optical 

Service
2* YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

OfflM

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better?

OID L  PARRIS

‘S told yaw O at « ■ '
hadn’t loroottwn . z
njutduL was. Uhl

TELEPHONE”
«eneot telephone yob. (key f>«gwcntly don t rM«»« T®*! the
bsdt no men to off« km opportunity . . . • * «  . llt {,*«
moment he is »ente^-For only • low cents • day ye* c#" *tiC„ ,,th
Io» you» ska»e of 5^ * ^ — *S5 i r X “

SAN ANGaLO TELEPHONE CO.


